Polio Control Value of Gamma
Globulin "Limited" In a typical case, it begins in much the same manner as a common cold. However, after four or five days the patient's coughing gets worse instead of better and may be accompanied by dry throat, fever and a watery discharge from the nose and throat. The coughing becomes more severe and is particularly noticeable at night.
The doctor may diagnose whooping cough by isolating Hemophilus pertussis from the patient's respiratory tract, by listening for the 'whoop', or by other methods. [April, 1954 In most cases he can be fairly certain merely by listening. Amorphous gitalin was used in the treatment of congestive heart failure of varying causes, degrees and duration in 68 patients.
Gitalin was safely, comfortably and effectively use-' ful in initial digitalization, redigitalization and maintenance digitalization of patients in heart failure.
Cases reports have been presented in which gitalin was of value in promptly and safely establishing digitalization and control of heart failure in eight patients in whom digitalis, digitoxin and Digoxin were ineffective due to toxicity.
No toxocity was accountered in any patient studied in this series.
The clinical application of the wide difference between toxic and therapeutic dose in gitalin is an important advance in the pharmacology of cardiac glycosides. 
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